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Amazing Scenes 
Achieved With 
Deep Sea Camera

“HELL BELOW ” DEPICTS SUB
MARINE MANELWERS NEAR 

OCEAN BOTTOM

“Hell Below,” one the outstand- 
photoplays will open Sunday night 
at the Palace Theatre following its 
successful long run at the Astor 
Theatre in New York. This is the 
much discussed Metro-Gold^^Tn-May- 
er submarine drama, filmed with the

0. L. Kelley Candi-\C. D. Knight Died At His Home 
date for Co. Clerk Abilene Wednesday, January 3

Texas 
Campaig

Sat., January 27
The Texas Spur Subscription 

campaign will close Saturday, Janu
ary 27th at 3:X) o’clock in the after
noon. The place will be announced 
later.

If you have not subscribed or 
already renewed your subscription 
to the Texas Spur, now is the op
portune time to do so while our 
big Campaign Bargain is still offer
ed.

Remember the date and be pres
ent at the close of this big cam
paign.

cooperation of the United States j
Navy, and based in the story, “Pig-1 Acie Bailey Purchased Dalton
boats,” by Commander Edward Ells- 
berg.

Robert Montgomery heads the 
cast o f the production and featured 
roles are played by Walter Huston. 
Madge Ev^ans, Jimmy Durante, Eu
gene Pallette and Robert Young, 
with the supporting cast including 
Edwin Styles, John Lee Mahin, Dav
id New’ell, Sterling Holloway and 
Charles Irwin. Many of tho ox- 
tenor sequences of “Hell Below”

Johnson’s Interest in Bailey 
and Johnson Food Store

A deal was consumated last week 
whereby Acie Bailey became sole 
owner and proprietor of the store 
formerly known as the * Bailey- 
Johnson Food Store.

Mr. Baile> having bought the 
interest of hiir partner Dalton John
son who retiies from the business.

Other than the change in ow'ner- 
were made on location at Pearl Har- ship, John A.bin was employed as 
bor, Hawaii. Members of the cast 1 salesman, the business policies and 
Director Jack Conway, and a large 
technical corps spent more than a 
month at Pearl Harbor photograph- Store- 
ing atmospheric and action scenes.

New York critics concede “Holl i 
B elow ’ to be the most thrilling, 
marine drama yet to reach the! 
screen, striking effects having been- 
achieved for tlip first time by the 
use of new developements under sea 
photography, notable a novel camera 
operating with the aid of a peri
scope. The story is replete with 
engrossing action from start tol 
finish, the camera depicting the 
plight of a submarine at the bottom 
of the sea with its engines dead 
and its crew apparently doomed, the 
battles between the undersea craft 
and four destroyers who attempt to

principals remain the same and the 
name hereafter is Baileys Food

McK3.y - Miller
Miss Malisa McKay and Mr. Ray

mond Miller weie quiely married 
in the home of Mrs. Mattie McKay, 
the bride’s mother, Sunday after
noon, December 31, 1933. Rev. Camp
bell, pastor of the First Baptist
church. Stepheriville, Texas, read tlie 

i  beautiful cerer tony that made them 
man and wife. Only a few friends 
witnessed the occasion.

Miss Malisia was born and reared 
in Spui and is a very beautiful as 
well as an accomplished young lady.
She graduated from Spur High 

destroy the submarine with depth» „   ̂ . moi_̂__  ̂ j  *1. r._ , _ School with tile class of 1931 and
also graduated in expression underbombs, and the final hair raising 

episode in which the submarine lad
en with dynamite rams a fortress 
and thus blocks up the enemy sea 
base.

Underlying the advent ir?s of the 
submarine crew i.s the tragic lo- 
mance of a young lieutenant who 
falls in love with the d.aughtiir c f 
his commander only to discover chat 
she is already marrle 1 to a crippl’d 
English aviator. I'he stirring emo
tional conflict o f the plot is light
ened by the antics oi the inimitable 
Jimmy Durante the highhght of 
whose career is .a hoving bout wi^h 
a kangaroo.

Lassitter - Albin
A marriage of interest was 

solemnized at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs- E. L. Yeats, Saturday evening 
at 11:00 o ’clock when John Albin 
made Ottie Maude Lassatter his 
bride, Rev. Yeats reading the mar
riage ceremony in • the presence of 
a few relatives and intimate friends 
who accompanied them to witness

Mrs. J. W- Henry, the same year.
Mr. Miller came to Dickens coun

ty about a year ago from Arizona 
and has made his home with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
of Croton community. Mr. Miller 
is a promising young man and has 
made many friends over the county 
since moving here.

Soon after the ceremony the 
happy couple left for Croton where 
they are to make their home for 
the present-—Con.

The Texas Spur joins the many 
friends of this young couple in ex
tending congratulations and best 
wishes.

In this issue of the Texas Spur,
Oscar L. Keliey makes his formal 
announcement as a candidate for 
the office of County Clerk of Dick
ens County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary in July.

O. L- Kelley has been a citizen 
of Dickens County since September 
1926. He has taught in the public 
school at Croton, in the intermediate 
and primary departments of Spur 
Independent school, and for the past 
two years has been principal of the 
East Ward or Kelley School which 
Avas named in his honor.

Mr. Kelley is a young man of 
honor an j intregity and is fully 
qualified to attend to the duties of 
this office.

This introductory on the part of 
the Texas Spur is superfulous to j 
those of our readers who have the 
honor of acquaintance with Mr.
Kelley and to you who have not, 
we cannot recommend him too high
ly an î ask that you give his candi
dacy due consideration when casting 
your ballot at the July primary.

-------------- ---------------------------------------

J. B. McNerlin Died 
Thursday, Dec. 28

J. B. the 2.3 month old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McNerlin, died 
Tl'u’ sday mornin.:  ̂ at 2 o’clock after 
having suffered only a few hours of 
the much dre aded di.^ease of diph-• County Commissioner L. G. Crab 
thoiia. • i tiee ot north of Dickens was in

Funeral services were held .at latter i»art of last week
the home on North Miller, Thursday I "̂ ^̂ 1  ̂ ideasant caller at the
afternoon at 3 o ’clock conducted by | fcpur office- H^ brought in
Rev- F]. L. Yeats, pastor of the Spur eggs to sell and was looking foi

C. D. Knight died at his home 
in Abilene Wednesday morning 
following an illness of ten or 
tw’elve days.

C. D- Knight has been con
nected with the printing indus
try and publishing of newspapers 
at various places for the past 30 
years or more, has served in
every capacity from “printers 
devil” to editing and publishing
a newspaper and for several years 
was employed by the Intertype 
Corporation as traveling sales
man of this West Texas and 
'Panhandle district.

Very recently he conducted 
subscription campaigns for the 
Munday Times, The Turkey En
terprise at which place he was 
taken ill, and the Dickens Coun
ty Times, and no doubt formed 
many close friendships who will 
learn with regret of his passing.

Our first acquaintance with 
Mr. Knight dates back to the 
year of 1906 when he “stuck typo” 
on the Eastland Chronicle, edited 
and published by my lamented 
husband, the late Oran McClure. 
Since which time Mr. Knight has 
alw’ays paid the Texas Spur force 
a friendly call each time he has 
had occasion to pass this way.

Funeral services wall be he'd 
at Eastland, Thursday, January 
4th at 2:30 o ’clock. W- D. Starc’u- 
er and Mr. Foster with whom M’*. 
Knight was associated in his most 
recent w’ork at Spur and Turkey 
respectively will attend his fun
eral. Mr. Starcher was named as 
active pall bearer in which capac
ity he will serve.

Mrs. Knight, his widow, and 
son, C. D-, Jr. an only child sur- 
viv’e with w’hom we symj»athize 
most sincerely.

€>-

Taken from the files of the Tex 
as Spur, published 23 year.s ago 
this week. Oran McClure, editor 
and publisher.

Jesse Gregory Died 
Here December 29th

Methodist Chur-h and interment wa.i 
mjde in the Spur Cemeter^u

The Texas Spur joins the many

that forty cent market heretofore 
me?*i .in the paper. Eggs are
only selling for thirty-fiv'e cents a

friends in extending sympathy to, dozen at the present time, but it is 
Mr. and Mrs. McNerlin and little | very probable that they will be forty
4 yeai’ old Billie Brit.

fi-.
E. A. Cochran Putting

In Produce House Here
E. A. Cochran, with his family, 

is moving to Spur this week v.’here 
he wall engage in the produce busi
ness- Mr. Cochrans firm wil- 
represent Swift and Company in 
the buying of cream, besides a 
general line of produce and eggs 
Furs will also be bought from the 
trappers of this territory.

Mr. Cochran comes to Spur from 
Snyder, Texas.

and even fifty* cents before the holi 
day season is past. The farmer
w'ho has plenty* of eggs to sell is 
just as w'ell fixed or a little better 
than the man who has plenty of 
cotton.

H. C. Parsons, of Tap country, 
was here the latter part' of last 
week on business and while here 
handed in his name to a represen
tative of the Texas Spur and here
after will be a permanent reader of 
the paper. Mr. Parsons recently 
bought farm land in the Tnp coun
try and we wish him all the success 
possible. /

To the Citizens of 
Dickens County

It is w*ith pleasure that I place 
my name before the voters of this 
county as a candidate for the office 
of County C’-erk-

I came to Dickens County, Sep
tember, 1926 as principal of the

, Croton School. All my teaching
the nuptial vows. Those attending
were Miss Anna Mae Lassatter, sis-

7T»

ter of the bride. Miss Alice Wright, 
Henry Albin brother of the groom, 
George Lisenby, Eustice Blumberg 
and Gordon Freeman.

Mrs. Albin is the youngest daugh
ter of E. J. Lassatter, of Spur, She 
i3 a charming young w*oman, ac
complished in the arts of home
making as well as the finer arts 
and literary attainments, is a gradu
ate of Spur High School, has her 
A. B. Degree from Texas Tech and 
has attended W. T- S. T. College 
at Canyon. For the past few years 
she has taught in the public schools 
and is at present teaching at Lower
Red Mud.

John Albin is the eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Albin, of Spur, 
who after completing his course in 
Spur High attended business college. 
He is a young man of honor and 
Integrity, high ideals and business 
ability. At present he is employed 
as salesman with Bailey’s Food 
Store.

The Texas Spur joins in extend- 
ig this young couple congratula- 

and very best wishes for a 
ted, happy amd prosperous 

life-

Public Schools. All of my interests 
have been in Dickens County.

I shall try to see every citizen in 
this county before election time.

I earnestly ask your considera
tion, influence and VOTE in the 
Democratic p imary next July. I am 

Your sincere friend, 
Oscar L. Kelley 

------- -------------------
Mrs. Tommie Sanders 

Died Here Jan. 1st
Mrs. Sanders 23 year old wife of 

Tommie Sanders of near Girard was 
brought to 'he Nichols Sanitarium 
Monday. Jan’ iary 1st about 2 p. m. 
for medical j.ttention.

Her condition was very grave 
having been stricken unconcious 
from which condition she never re
covered, deata occuring at 6 o ’clock 
Tuesday evening.

The body was removed to Jayton 
where funeral arrangements were 
completed and interment made-

She is -u vived by her husband, 
Tommie Sane ers and threg children, i

Miss Vein.a Hayes is visiting in j 
Lubbock this week.

—

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE
SPUR SECURITY BANK , SPUR,
TEXAS, at Close of Business Decern-

ber 30, 1933
•

RESOURCES
Loans & Discount.^ . $189,099.19
W arrants 43,682.47
Overdrafts .28
U. S. Bonds _ 75,000.00
5 Per Cent Fund 3,750.00
Banking House, P"urniture & Fixtures ____ 25,000.00
Other Real Estate 1.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock _ 3,750.00
Deposit with C. F. Childs Company _ 2,250.00
Stock in Bank Deposit Ins. Company 2,500.00
Other Bonds & Stocks -  -  - .  85,000.00
Demand Loans (Cotton Acceptance) $1 56,842.70
Cash & Exchange due from Banks 580,365.91

737,208.61

$].107,2:1.55

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund 25,000.00
Undivided Profits 13,404.45
Circulation _____ 75,000.00
Deposits 1,003,837.10

$1,167,241.55

E The above statement is true and correct.

F. G. COLLIER
Cashier

Jesse Gregory, 85. West Texas 
pioneer citizen died ai the Nichols 
Ho; pital, Friday, December 29th fol
lowing a year or more of declining 
health. He was a nati*»*e Texan 
having been born in this state in 
1818.

His home was at .Swenson where 
he and family have lived the past 
thirty-four years and wheie his 
funernl services were held in the 
Church of Christ of wliich he was 
a conseciated niember.

Rev. Smith, pastor of the Church 
of Christ of Spur conducted the 
funeral sCAices at j 1 o’clock Satur
day morning, December 30th and 
interment was made in the Asper- 
mont Cemetery by the side of his 
wife who preceded him in death 
seven years ago.

He was the father of seven 
children, five of whom are living. 
They are Mrs. Will Gardner of Jay- 
ton; T. E. Gregory, of Spur; D. 
Gregory, of Antelope; Ollie Gregory, 
of Swenson, and Marion Gregory of 
Ft. ’Worth, all of whom were present 
except Marion who was not able 
to attend.

Jesse Gregory was a veteran 
soldier of sound principals and 
sterling character and it is through 
the hardships of pioneering of men 
of this type we are enjoying the 
advance civilization of today.

W. A- McKay, a prominent citi
zen of the Tap country, was here 
Monday on business.

' L. N. Riter moved his family 
from Hamlin to Spur last week and 
is now a permanent and resident 
citizen with us.

T. G- Harkey and wife returned 
the first of the week from San Saba 
where they had been several days 
to attend the bedside of Mr. Harkeys 
father who died while they were 
there. Mr. Harkey s father was an 
old gentleman, nearing the three 
score and ten years limit of age, 
and although the call to that “Long 
Home” coming at this time was not 

I unexpected, it is with regret that 
the Texas Spur chroniclles the death 

I and we extend sincere condlence to 
■ Uncle Tom and other relatives in
I their bereavement.

S. R. Davis spent Sunday at 
! Dickens with his family returning 
* Monday morning on the Dickens 
and Spur mail hack. Mr. Davis will 

i probably move his familj to Spu
i  within the next few months.

Love. Predaux, Coon,

The Spur Security 
Bank Succeeds The 

Spur Natl Bank
The Spur Security Bank succeed

ed the Spur National Bank on  
December 29th—the change of name 
being made necessary by a decision 
of the stockholders to hereafter 
operate under a charter from the 
State of Texas.

Those doing business with the 
bank will not be av/ar^ of any 
change, except the word “Security*’ 
instead of “National,” since the 
officers, directors and clerical force 
are exactly* the same. The entire 
assets of the Spur National were 
transferred to the Security Bank- 
The same friendly service and 
courteous attention to customers, 
which has alway*s characterized the 
Spur National, will continue to be 
in evidence.

’\Ve have never felt the necessity* 
of guaranteeing our deposits, but, 
in deference to a growing demand 
of the general public in areas be
yond our own territory and through
out the Nation for guarantee of de- 
deposils, the deposits of Spur 
Security* Bank will be insured 
under the Slate G u a r a n t y * -  
system in the ratio established by 
tho National Go*.*ermr.ent.

A seIf-exi)!anatory .<-tatement o f  
the condition of the new institution, 
appears in this issue, showi*ig local 
deposits of more than five times 
outstanding loans which reflect the 
.'Plendid condition of the Spur coun-

J •
W c  attribute the successful oper

ation of the affairs of the bank 
during the three lean years and 
the worst depression, we have evei* 
witnessfed, to the fine spirit of co 
operation which has always existed 
between the bank and its cusfomers.

Spur Security Bank

Suggs - Kizziah
A marriage which united two o f  

Spur’s most prominent young peo
ple was solemnized Friday, Decem
ber 22, at the home of .Tiw îre o f 
Peace and Mrs. 'VV. 1,1. M lone, 
when Mr. Malone read the vows and 
united in marriage, Miss Jessie Bell 
Suggs and Mr. .Jack Kizziah.

Mrs. Kizziah is the eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Suggs 
of two miles southwest of Spur. 
She is a Senior in Spur High School 
and is an accomplished and popular 
young lady.

Mr. Kizziah is the son of Mr- and 
Mrs. T. L. Kizziah of South Carolina 
and is a young man of highest in
tregity and business ability.

Miss Johnnye Suggs, sister of the 
bride, Miss Essie Haywood, Mrs. 
Kate Smith and Mrs. BHl Kizziah, 
close friends of the couple accom
panied them and witnessed the 
ceremony.

They will make their home on 
Hill Street in the Buchannan Ap- 
partments and Mrs. .Kizzah v/ill re
turn to school.

Jordan - Marshall
Miss Evelyn Jordan and Clay 

Marshall, two prominent yoong peo
ple of their respective commhnities, 
were nnited in marriage Saturday 
night, December 29, at Matanor, in 
the presence of a few relatives and 
friends who accompanied them to 
witness the marriage ceremony.

Evelyn is the youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs- Albert Jordan of the 
Steel Hill community and is a young

Messrs- lady of charming personality and
Lowedy and McGill spent Sun aj, â  attributes of a successful
th» home of Chas. Windham, twelve 
m«es northeast of Dickens. They

wife and home maker. 
Clay Marshall is th eyounge.st

report having spent t y Mrs. Will Marshall
pleasantly and in one of the most
hospitable homes of the country. Mr.
Windham la hhe of the most sub- 
stamlnl citizens of Dickens county.

Tom McArthur and Mr. Fuqua 
of the lower Red Mud country, were 
in Spur J’uesday with cotton which 
was sold on the Spur market. Tom 
says lig intends to plant a hundred 
acres in cotton next year and about 
fifty in feed stuff.

W.- J. Duncan, a prosperous citi
zen and business man of Draper, 
was in Spur Monday on business and 
reports everything all o. k. in his 
section of the country.

of Duck Creek and is a young and 
successful farmer.

This marriage unites two ot  the 
oldest and most prominent families 
in their respective communities.

The Texas Spur extends congrati> 
lations and may your joys be many 
and your adversities few.

-----------------------------------------------------
Misses Attie Jewel and CsjroK-n 

Laney, Spanish and English teach
ers of Lovington, N. M., High Schof*» 
w*ere guests of the latters pareni‘ , 
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Izoney. .’ cvv* .; 
the holidays.
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Name of Spur Bank
ChangedlhisWeek

Crowning the commendable 
achievement of staunchly weather- 
io g  what has been perhaps one of 
the most crucial financial periods 
in the history o f the United States, 
the Spur National Bank this week 
makes the voluntary change to a 
State o f  Texas Oharter with guaran
teed depositor-safety—showing on de
posit at this change more than a 
million dollars.

The bank hereafter will go for
ward under the name of ‘‘The Spur 
Security Bank.” as voted by the 
^ a r d  o f directors at a recent meet
ing, without changes in its splendid 
service nor in the efficient personnel.

Three grim years of crop failures, 
imbalanced conditions of market
ing, and unsteady wage scales, have 
.shaken to some extent the confi- 
•dence o f the people in their finan- 
'Cial institutions. A series of bank 
failures in parts of the country in 
the near past has gdven some reason 
to  alarm, and at times has given 
impetus to the sw'eeping difficulties. 
The Spur Security Bank has not

hungered for public confidence, and 
in this issue of the Texas Spur gives 
its financial standing, whoch en
larges the fact that it has been 
merritonous. The public is deserv
ing of credit, and likewise President 
W . B. Lee, w'ho has stood at the 
helm and manned affairs with a 
system of safe, creditable banking 
warranting confidence and deposi
tor-faith. The Spur Security has 
been one of the bulwarks of Spur 
business; while it was weathering 
the deiression it was also growing 
into the future—into the Spur of 
today.

A ^ank in this territory with its 
deposit mark above a million dollars 
does not apparently need “guaran- 

,teed dei>03its,” but The Spur Secur
i t y  Bark, in washing to serve its 
I clientele to the fullest degree, in 
I desiring to recognize and extend 
publicly its gratitude to the people 
of this territory, has instituted this 
change is a pledge of coopesation in 
its business dealings of the future.

THURSDAY, JANURART 4, 1934.

Duck Creek Girls Have 
A  Good Attendance

A hundred per cent attendance 
was the record of the Duck Creek 
4-H club in their first meeting of 
the year, Tuesday morning. Goals 
for the year were discussed and 
w r̂itten into the notebooks so that 
each girl may check her progress. 
Each girl scored herself in the In
ventory Guide.

At the organization meeting in 
December Arloiene Hagins was elec
ted president; Robbie Lou Driggers, 
vice-president; Marguf^ite Bural, 
secretary; Dot Swarengin, song lead
er; Katherine Thach, reporter and 
Miss May Pearl Hagins, sponsor.

Arloine Hagins is bedroom dem
onstrator and Robbie Lou Driggers 
is garden demonstrator.

Katherine Thach, reporter.

MR. AND MRS. W. J. ELLIOTT 
ENTERTAINED WITH A NEW 

YEARS EVE PARTY

Roscoe McCombs Takes
Over Quick Lunch Cafe

In a business transaction the past 
week, i^oscoe McCombs purchased j 
from Harve Bowen, the Quick Lunch 
Cafe, located one door south of 
Blanton’s Shoe Shop.

Roscc-e McCombs has been in the 
cafe business in Spur for the past 
ten or twelve years and extends a 
cordial nvitation to all his old cus
tomers in(i friends as well as the 
general public to pay him a visit at 
his new place of business.

MRS. BYNUM BRITTON AND 
MISS CHARLSIE HAYES EN

TERTAINED WITH A TEA

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Gilliam of 
the Gill am Chemical Co, of 2415 
Main, L ibbock, were holiday guests 
of the Laneys. Mrs. Gilliam is the 
third daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
Laney.

“ A Good Place to E a f
Fresh Oysters served any way you

can eat ’em.

H I G H W A Y  C A F E

Mrs. Bynum Britton and Miss 
Charlsie Hayes entertained with a 
tea honoring Mrs. R. T. Branden
burg, Tuesday afternoon, January 2 
at 3:30 P. M. in the home of Mrs 
Britton. Many lov'ely gifts were 
presented the honoree by the follow 
ing: Mesdames M. A. Lea, J. R. 
Laine, Clark Lew’is, Bud Rennels, 
Horace Wood, E. Jones, Otho Thbmp 
son, W. D. Starcher, Horton Barrett, 
J. W. Henry, J. S- Clay, John Mims, 
J. C. Butler. Geo. S. Link, E. S. 
McArthur, A- Glasgow, M. V. Tid- 
w-ell, Lynn Mayfield, Guy E. Karr, 
Lawis E. Lee, Jerry Ensey, C. J- 
Crouch, Adrian Rickels, Fred C. 
Haile, Jim McDaniel, Velma Parks, 
Dick Speer, Lee Snodgrass and Mis.s- 
es Sybil Clay, Johnnye Marsh, Lynn 
McGaughey, an ĵ Vera Shepherd.

Mr. and Mrs.. W. J. Elliott of 
Spring Creek gave a delightful din
ner party on New Year’s Eve follow
ed by bridge, honoring llieir si.ster 
and daughter, who are returning to 
England shortly.

The house was prettily decorated 
for the occasion. Among tlio guests 
present ŵ ere Mr. and f»irs. R. E. 
Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cairns, 
Miss Aloline Gilbert of Chicigo, Miss 
Nina Grace of Austin.—Rep.

-----------  »
SPRING CREEK SCHOOL RB- ^

OPENED MON. AFTER XMAS| 
The Spring Creek School reopen-j 

ed after the Xmas holidays on Mon
day, January 1, 1934 with 100 per 
cent attendance with thg exception 
of four pupils who withdrew and 
entered other schools.

------ ------------------------------

Personals

Mr. and Mrs- Homer Ferguson 
spent the Xmas holidays in Quanah 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Holcomb.

Miss Nina Grace of Austin who 
spent Xmas in Spur with her mother 
Mrs. J. H. Grace and family left 
Monday to return to her place of j 
employment.

Jacob Paul Twaddell came up! 
from Austin to spend the Xmas 
and New Year holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sneed Twad
dell and his wnfe and baby who were 
at the home of her parents, Mr- and 
Mrs. George Harris for the holiday 
season.

Mrs. Mary Putman who left Inet 
week for Seymour where she will 
make her home at the Seymour 
Hotel as hostess writes friend • t’.iat 
she is established and well pleased 
with surroundings at present.

Texas Spur office.

Mr. and Mrs. Comie Foreman and 
family returned the past week from 
Oklahoma where they spent the 
Christmas holidays with relatives 
and friends.

Henry Albin returned the first 
of the week to Oklahoma City to 
reenter O- C. U.

Milten Foreman returned to Lub
bock Saturday after spending the 
Christmas holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Foreman and 
family.

LUNCHEON
Wednesday afternoon Misses Em

ily and Ruby Cowan were hostesses 
at a luncheon given at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Cowan.

After several games the guests 
went to the dining room. A de
lightful plate lunch was served to 
the following Misses Belva Swan, 
La Nell P'allis, Robbie Clemmons of 
Dallas and the hostesses, Ruby and 
Emily Cowan.—»Reported.
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The Old Y ear has been 
ushered o u t . . .  the New

TT 5 Year has been bowed in.
" And with 1934 has come a 

new spirit— a spirit alive 
with courage and energy, and illuminated by a 
brighter aspect down the track of Recovery.

And there is reason to look into 1934 with 
strength renewed and hopes brightened. Such 
obvious factors as freer spending, rising prices and 
more activity in the marts of commerce indicate 
that there is a real and tangible basis for better 
feeling.

In keeping with the spirit of the season, we 
"resolve” for 1934 to continue our same high 
quality of service . . .  we pledge ourselves to con
tinue to work for the greatest good of this vast 
"Land of Opportunity” and we wish for you a 
happier and more remunerative year. "H APPY  
N EW  YEAR. ”

rr/io YOU know that your increased use of Electric"^^^
Set vice is billed on a surprisingly low rate scheditlt Q j  
.. and adds only a small amount to your total billy

^ ^ s t lb r a s  U tilities
Company

Mr. and Mrs- George F. Box and 
son, Jimmy Lane, spent the ten 
days holidays with her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. Laney. They are from 
Oklahoma City where Mr. Box is 
with the Oklahoma City Law" Brief 
Co. Rev. Laney had the honor of 
christening Jimmy Lane, his first 
grandchild, Sunday at 6 P. M. at 
the parsonage-

Mrs. W. G. Blair of east of Spur 
three miles was a shopper and visi
tor here Wednesday.

Mrs. Lu*̂ her Garner and Mrs- T. 
A. Rogers were Dickens visitors 
Wednesday afternoon.

Arthur Laney has returned to 
Texas Tech after having spent the 
holidays with his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs- Laney.

Mrs. Sterling Davis spent last 
week in Post visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Crowley and family, returning 
Sunday via Lubbock where she visi
ted friends.

Vernon Powell of Highway was 
trading with merchants Wednesday-

Torn McArthur was here Wednes
day from his farm home in Kent 
county and reports everj'thing o. k. j 
with the exception of needing a big| 
snow or rain.

Miss Lucy Blair returned Monday 1 
to Canyon to resume her course in j 
W. T. S. T. College. j

Miss La F'aye Blair, daughter of 
Ŵ  D- Blair of 4 miles east returned 
Monday to resume her duties as 
teacher in the public schools at Sil
ver ton.

Mrs. A1 Bingham and son. New-! 
ton. made a trip to Dallas last week | 
end to meet her son, Wallacp and 
wife and spent a short visit togeth-:

ier. They came homo Wednesday 
accompanied by Mrs. W^allacp Bing
ham who will spend an extended 
visit here.

Mr. and ^Irs. Ola Miller of Dry | 
Lake wei p shopping and visiting in : 
Spur W’ednesday. {

Mr- and Mrs. E. A. Russell and j 
family arp leaving Spur this week j 
going to Seymour to make their i 
home, Mr. Russell will be depot! 
agent there. Mr. Roy Taylor arriv
ed this w-eek and will be the Spur 
agent hereafter,

Mr. and Mrs. Weav’er returned 
Sunday from Amarillo where they 
visited during the holidays.

Mable Robinett, one of the Nich
ols Sanitarium staff of nurses re
turned on duty Monday following a 
three weeks vacation and visit with 
relatives and friends at Kalgary.

W. A. Kimmell w'as a Spur visi
tor Wednesday.

Jesse Wyatt of Dumont was a 
Spur visitor Saturday and while 
here stopped in at the Texas Spur 
office and had us place his name 
on our subscription list. Thanks.

V. J. CAMPBELL
ATTORKEY-AT-LAW  

PRACTICE IN ALE COURTS 
Room 5 Campbell Bldg. 

Telephone 35 
SPUR, TEXAS

OR. M. H. BRANNEh
DENTIST

Office in Campbell Bldg.

OR. P. C. NICHOLS
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office. Nichols Sanitarium 

)ffloe Phone 158 Residence 169

Vernon D. Adcock
LAW YER

General Civil Practice In 
All Courts

CLAIREaiONT. — TEXAS

JOHN T. WYLIE
PHYSICIAN Sc SURGEON
Office Phone 2. Res. 105 

Office at Red Front Drug Store

Alton B. Chapman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

CIVIL PRACTICE IN ALL 
STATE & FEDERAL COURTS

Bodye Staitord w’as down Tues 
day from Dobbs w’ith a load of pro
duce. M- R. Ernest, proprietor is 
in the Lubbock hospital and Bodye 
is working until he is able to re
turn.

Alton Foreman left Friday for 
Oklahoma City to resume his posi
tion there after spending the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Foreman. Mrs. Foreman 
accompanied him as far as Fred
rick where she w’ill visit with rela
tives and friends.

A. R. Drennen of Afton w’as a 
Spur visitor Saturday and while here 
dropped in at the Teyas Spur of
fice and had us place bis name on 
our subscription list.

Uncle Bill Cherry was transacting 
business in Spur Saturday and while 
here was a pleasant caller at the

H. C. Parsons was a pleasant 
caller at the Texas Spur office 
Saturday having us change his pa
per to Eldorado w'here he is going 
to spend the winter.

Wallace Hinson w’as a business 
visitor in Spur Saturday and while 
here dropped in at the Texas Spur 
office and had us shove his subscrip
tion up another year. Thanks

J. T. Rose, of McAdoo, was a 
business visitor in Spur Monday and 
while here was a pleasant caller at 
the Texas Spur office.
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DAILY and SUNDAY

TEXAS’
LEADING
NEWSPAPER

One Year 
By Mail
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What Will 
Congress Do?

iJ»XTRAORDINARY POWERS were
placed in the'hands of President 

Roosevelt before Congress adjourn
ed in the summer of 1933. The next 
regular session promises unusual 
measures, whether of help or hin- 
derance remains to be seen. The 
News has the facilities of Associated 
Press, United Press and the North 
American Newspaper Alliance. . . . 
These would be sufficient for most 
newspapers, but not for The News 
which maintains its own staff of 
correspondents. . . . The News is 
the only paper in the Southwest with 
its own Washington bureau, being 
represented by Mark Goodwin, out
standing correspondent on national 
affairs.

Ba r g a in  o f f e r  for mail sub
scriptions to The Dallas New, at 

this time is only $6.60, daily and 
Sunday one year. Your local Dallas 
New, Agent is authorized to quote 
you this rate. Without Sunday, the

hi^h H u '  ^ Orderboth daily and Sunday.

©Iff iallaa Ünrntng Npuib
The Dallas News,
DALLIS, TEXAS COMPLIMENTARY

Without obligation on my nart
a ’ ^  postpaid the nextthree issues of THE DALLAS NEWS

Name- P. o._
R. F. D. State.

H. P. GIBSON INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 31 WENDELL BLDG

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS

SUPPOSE YOU HAVE A FIRE TONIGHT*’
SPUR, TEXAS
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Highway News
School beg^an again Monday with 

a good attendance- The children

THE TEXAS SPUR

seem glad to be out o f the cotton \

us
fields and back in school again.

Rev. Bilberry preached for 
Sunday morning and at night.

Conely Smith is quite ill this
week^

Dickens County School News
(By Madge D. Twaddell)
Schools are running again after

4. -r> • i. 1 been dismissed for the holi-
a rig ow and family have! days- The scholastic population of

past week. the county is undergoing quite a
Mr. H. J. Parks is driving our

school bus for the present.
Mr. and Mrs- Trammel Turner 

and Mrs- Bob English visited in 
Roaring Springs Sunday.

change. While welcome in the 
new we do not like to give up the 
old students

Immunization
Misses Well and Thelma Jam e, ' e.

T\rv T^ke mur-a K .  i Richter, from the State De-Dry Lake were here for nrearhino-
Sunday morning. j partment of Heaith is now on the

•Mr QTaa \jr fTT-,, I W”>'lie, and the writer
her narems T  r ''"* '* '*  ‘ ^e Midway school Wed-
« r  I^Ikeil H . r ' "  3. at 9:00 a. m. forof Haskell during the holidav<? *uy • the purpose of administering the

Flora Nelle Bilberry entertained' diphtheria toxid to the pupils there
her Sunday School class with a* and we will be at Duck Creek at
birthday dinner Sunday. All the eleven a- m. on the same day to
little guests received a Mother G oose, give the toxid to those pupils who
Rh>Tne Book as a present, all re- j hove not been immunized.
ported a pleasant time. r ' a i -l • i1 c . W. A. Librarian Work

Mrs- A- C. George returned last The County Circulating Library 
week from  several weeks visit w ith ; has just received a box of one hun- 
her daughter in Borger. | dred books from the Texas State

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bilberry visit-! These books cover a var
ed his mother, Sunday in Spur, who ' subjects of a practical nature
la very ill at this time. which should be of interest to every

Lavada Haln visited Delma and checking
Ruby Lee Thomason Sunday. at >he County  ̂Superinten

■Ml* J r7> tr ^  i office. As this loan of booksMr. and Mrs. E. V- George visi- •13 for a period of only three months
it is necessary for us to begin us
ing ther.-i at once if we are to get
the full benefit of thein.

In order to buL.d up the Library
as much as possible donations are
solicited. One of the outstanding

ted relatives at Girard Xmas day.
Mr. andd Mrs. Leslie Armstrong 

visited relatives in Oklahoma during 
the holiday's.—Reporter.

--------------- ----------------------------------------

NOTICE
I wish to despose of all ray i Dickens County is for more

household goods. If interested in 
biiying, see one at my’ home.—Mrs. 
G. R. Elkins. Ic

--------------- ----------------------------------------

Gift books o f distinction for all 
ages. Unusuall book novelties for 
children.—Mrs. Malcom Brannen, 
514 Trumbull, Spur, Texas. tl

books. If you have a good book 
that you can put at our disposal it 
will be greatly appreciated. I f you 

1 want the book returned arrange
ments will be made to take care 
of that also- Many of us have books 
that would mean a lot to other p>eo- 
ple. If we have books that we can 
spare let’s say to them as we send

CHIU KWG CAFE
. Meals and Short Orders 
Cooked Like You Like,’Em

Willard Harkey & Virgel Teague
Props.

them out for circulation;
“Go, little booklet

Bearing thine honored name 
rill ev’ery’where that thou has went

They are glad that thou has come.
C. W. A. Librarians began work 

this week and will soon have their 
library systems organized and work
ing smoothly. The names of these 
librarians are: H. L. Lovell, Dickens 
County Circulating Library; Mrs. R- 
E. Everett, McAdoo Library; Mr. 
Britain Forbis, Afton Library; Mr. 
C. L. Murphy, Dickens I^ibrary; Mr. 
H. P. Hargis, Croton Library; Mrs- 
M. H. Brq/nen, Spur Library.

McAdoo School News
A Christmas tree and a party was 

held in the McAdoo School Building 
Saturday night, December 23, 1933. 
A Christmas story was told by’ Mrs. 
Gardner, accompanied by a choir 
which sang songs corresponding to 
the theme at intervals during the 
story’ . The following characters ap
peared as the story was told: The 
wise men, shepherds, Joseph, Mary 
and the child. The program also 
included a piano solo by Beulah 
Mae Phifer. Following the pro
gram, gifts were distributed from 
the community tree. The commit
tee in charge of the affair included 
Mrs. A. M. Lay’, Mrs. Ben Eldredge, 
Mrs. Frank Macon, Miss Helen Mc
Donald, and Miss Aline Allen.

A study of Christmas in Spain 
and in Mexico is the latest project 
of “Los Conquistadores,” the high 
school Spanish club. The club was

words are given the class every, which makes everv nunll of that organization presided
.bird day and ,he best scores are j roont a nrenrber, Tbe f e ^ s  paid by ' 
posted in the home room- “This | the pupils who brin
method is much better than the old* day’,
rn od. Miss Nickles stated, for pupils have become members theyj Piano solo—Mrs. W. O. Cherry,
the pupils learn the new words ai
quickly 'in their eagerness to make words, “I Serve.” Membership in

ig a penny each 
if desired. When

j able and it should be encouraged, 
j j County Educational Associa- 
I j tion Meets at McAdoo
I I The Dickens County Educational 
I Association met at McAdoo, Tues- 
I ' day, December 19th with a large and 
I j enthusiastic group present.
>;• j Mr. C. A. Sharp, president of tho

The follow
ing program was rendered:
Assembly singing—Led by J. P. Har

gis-

the honor roll thg first day.”
Five new books have been added 

to the English recreational reading 
shelf of the McAdoo School Library. 
These books were a gift to the 
Library from thg Parent Teachers 
Association. The new books are: 
“The Crime of Sylvestre Bonnard, 
by Anatole France; “Eltiquette,” by 
Emily Po.st; ‘‘Murders in the Rue 
Morgue.” by’ Edgar Allen Poe; “The

e given a button which bears the Address Mrs. Weaver.
Vocal Solo—Miss Cleone Newberry

the Junior F.ed Cross entitles the 
schoolroom to thg privilege of carry
ing on International correspondence 
with thirty’ or forty foreign nations. 
Addresses of grades with their 
teachers names, etc. are supplied by 
the Red Cross Headquarters. A 
magazine comes to each room. The 
main purpose of the Junior Red 
Cross is to train the pupils in citi
zenship. The organization has a

Luck of Roaring Camp,” by Bret! splendid citizenship code which the 
Harte; “Far from the Maddening j  members are supposed to adopt-
Crowd,” by’ Thomas Hardy.

Library w'ork is now being di
rected by’ thg new’ librarian, Mrs. R. 
E. Everett.

The honor roll in Spanish for 
thg second six w’eeks includes the 
following students: Clyde Gregory’, 
Francis Wallace, Mary Frances Van 
Meter, and Eugenia Butler. An “A” 
average is required.

Duck Creek School News
All of the pupils w’ho were out 

of school on account of diphtheria 
are back at work. The attendance 
as well as the spirit in school at 
present is commendable.

Croton School News
Just before Christmas the Croton 

community had a box supper for 
the benefit of the school. It had 
been planned for in advance, and

Correspondence with foreign nations 
will have the further%|ffect of crea- 
tonig a more friendly relationship 
between our country and the coun
try corresponded w'ith. The purpose 
of the Junior Red Cross is comend-

My Five Favorite Jokes—F. M. Mc
Carty.

Announcements—Mrs- Twaddell 
Business period.

IN MEMORIAM 
In memory of our Dear 
Dad, King Kenedy, who 
died December 21, 1930. 
Lonely are our hearts 
today for the ong we 
loved so dearly has for
ever passed away’. •

His Loving Daughter 
ADDIE EDWARDS

MURPHY BROTHERS COACHES
Murphy Bro»., Owner« — Stamford, Texas

SPUR— STAMFORD Read UpKead Down
Daily |Sun.|Fare| 

AM |onlyl |
10:00|1:30| .OOjLv. S p u r ___ Ar
10;30¡2:00| .50| Girard

Farei Sun. [Daily 
I only I PM

organized the first six weeks of ^ îs, together with a pretty girl con
test netted $232.28. In the pretty 
girl contest. Miss Vergie Porter 
was run by the outsiders and Miss 
Clara Mae Allen by thg school. The 
contest was very close, Miss Allen

Both 
large

All Kinds

Shorts, Bran, Corn, Corn-Chops, 
Oats, Wheat, Barley, Ruco, Cotton 

Seed Meal, Dairy Ration, and
Mash.

Colorado 
Coal

Sunshine Lump and Niggerhead
Washed Nut.

predate Your Business

FERGUSON
COAL & GRAIN CO.

Phone IS

school and already has completed 
several projects, including thg con
struction of a bookcase for the Span
ish room, thg making of flags of five 
of the Spanish speaking countries,
and two roll-away maps of South, i^^ding by a small margin.
America and Central America.- A y^^ng ladies were awarded
gift of four new books has been ^oxes of candy.
made by the Parent Teachers Associ- ^he following pupils have not
ation to the club. Thg books are : absent this year: Reba Nell
used for outside reading and jack  Hemphill.
reference work. Officers of the club 1 rp Randolph, Jackie Offield, I..eon

Juanita Henderson, president; j jiggers, Glenn Hemphill. Victor
Jack McLaughlin, vice-president;' Jackson, Anna Fay’ Wy’nkoop,
Annie Finney, secretary'-treasurer. Jackson. Mildred Bradley’.
The Sponsor is Miss Lois M. Beckett.; Guy'ear

mish teacher. j Thursday
The McAdoo girls Basketball' afternoon, Dec. 21. Miss Pratt and

1 ’
team entered the basketball tourna-j fifteen members were present. D0 1-! 
ment which was held in Dickens ing I.ee is the 4-H Club bed room
December loth and 18th. They were demonstrator for this year. BcTnico 
winners in the game with White Ajayo is garden demonstratoi'.
Flat but lost to Afton with a score j Junior Red Cross
of 11 to 15. The team is schedul-| The grade pupils of the county’ 
ed to jday Wake on January 5. The aie joining the Junior Red Cross, 

j McAdoo Eagles werg winners in Each room pays a fee of fifty cents 
the game with Lorenzo team on ■ ■■ ■'
Fi iday, December 15. The game was 
played on the McAdoo court before 
one of the largest crowds of the 
season. The score was 19 to 18.

A project on spelling demons in 
which approximately 90 per cent ol 
the pupils made a perfect score the 
first day’ is being conducted by Miss 
Leona Nickles, seventh gradg teach- 

Under the new plan ten new

3.00111:00 
2.75|10:30

10:45|2:15jl.00| J a y to n ------ ------------------------ |2.50110:'l5
11:10,2:40 1.501 P ea cock ---------------------------- 2.00| 9:50
11:25|2:55|1.75| S w en son ____ ____________ l .75| 9:35
11:50 3:20 2.001 A sperm on t____ _____ ___ __ 1.50Í 9:10
12:1013;40|2.25| Old G lo ry ________________|1.00| 8:30
12:30|4:00:2.50| S agerton____ ____________ | .50[ 8:30

1 :00|4:30 3.00!Ar. Stam ford_________  Lv. .001 8:00

5:455:155:004:354:203:553:153:152:50

car speak 
for itself

er.

PEACEFUL HILL
Jack Moore, student at Tech in 

Lubbock, spent the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. White ' 
Moore-

Miss Mozelle Craddock and Mr. 
Wallis Craddock have returned to 
Denton after a visit with their fam
ily’. Miss Craddock is an associate 
professor at C. I. A. and Wallis is 
a Senior in N. T. S. T. C.

School began on December 7th 
with a good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs- Eland Johnson and! 
sons left for their new home m 1t
East Texas Sunday morning. I

Mrs. Cora James and daughter j 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W .. 
B. Reed. They’ retuFhed to their 
home in Lubbock, Sunday’.

Jack Moore visited his room
mate near Mineral Wells last week.

Mr. Sollie Thomas and family are 
moving to Spur this week.

. Mr- and Mrs. Arlie Hope have 
returned after a visit in East Tex
as.— Reporter

START THE

NEW YEAR
RIGHT BY HAVING YOUR 

HOUSE DECORATED

I have ample equipment to 
do your interior and exterior 
decorating at most reasonable 
prices. Call No. 11.

JOE S. CLAY
501 North Carrol Street

CARD OF THANKS
"We wish to take this means of 

expressing our heartfelt thanks to 
our many friends and neighbors for 
their kind deeds and words during 
the illness and death of our dear 
son and brother, J. B.

Mr- and Mrs. W. B. McNerlin 
and Billie Brit.

SATISFIED 

CUSTOMERS 

FOR 1934!!

WE HAVE A BIG LIST 

OF SA TISnE D  c u s t o m 

e r s  THAT W E  SERVED  

THROUGH 1933 AND THE 

PAST YEARS—WHY NOT 

JOIN THEM AND SAVE 

MONEY AS WELL AS DO 

AWAY WITH THOSE MIS

ERABLE WASH DAYS 

d u r i n g  1934.

Miss Mildred Collier has been 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Collier and family.

Spur Laundry 
Company

PHONE 344

H u n d r e d s  o f thousands o f people now own 

and drive Ford V -8  cars. Som e neighbor or  

friend o f yours has one. I f  we told you what w e 

think o f the car, you might say we are prejudiced^ 

so we let the car and its owner tell you.

Econom y o f operation is one o f the first points 

they will em phasize— the owner will boast o f  it 

and the car will prove  it.

T h e 1 9 3 4  car is even better than the 1 9 3 3 —  

and that was our best car up to its time. T h e new  

car is m ore beautiful — faster— more powerful 

— gives m ore miles to the gallon— better oil 

econom y— is easier riding— cheaper to own and  

pperate than any car we ever built.

Y o u  owe it to yourself and your pocketbook to  

ask our Ford Dealer to let you see this car, and  

let you drive it for yourself. A t the wheel o f the 

car you will be sure to reach a right decision. T h e  
Ford V -8  will tell you its own story.

N E W

FORD V-8
fo r  1934
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Cotton Ginned in Dick
ens and Kent Coun

ties to December 13

THURSDAY, JA2W RARY 4, 1934.

In a report from Milton R. ;Mc- 
Donald, cotton statician for D ickens' 
and Kent counties, the number of ; 
bales ginned are as follows: ^

In Dickens County to December 
13. 1933. 31.812 and to Dec. 13, 1932. i 
26,076 balels had been ginned. ¡

In Kent County to E>ecember 13, i 
1933, 14,362; and to Dec. 13, 1932, 
11,856 bales had been ginned.

a ' S ? .
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Burglaries Reported 
at McAdoo Recently

number of burglaries in the

County-wide health meeting 
to be held Fridav

WAITÇ
Ck>i

weeks are reported fiom

Sock Supper
A unique method of raising funds 

for school purposes was used at Dry 
Lake Friday night before Christmas. 
Thi« was a sock supper. The ladies 
brought one sock filled and kept 
the other sock. Then the man who 
bought the sock had to find its mate 
Pie, peanuts, candy, popcorn, cake, 
coffee and cocoa were sold.

Miss Gladys Hindman received a 
cake for being the prettiest girl 
present.

A negro minstrel show was pre
sented also.. The total proceeds 
for the night w’as $53.00-

The primary room of this school 
went 100 per cent for Junior Red 
Cross membership.

---------------------------------------------------- --

MRS. ROY STOVALL HOS
TESS MONDAY. HONOR

ING MRS. E. A. RUSSELL

Mrs. Roy Stov'all was hostess to 
the ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church Monday afternoon, honoring 
Mrs. E. A. Russell, who is moving 
to Seymour this week. The whole 
company expressed most sincere and 
profound regrets on losing such a 
constant and talanted m* mbei'. and 
wishes Mrs Russell and h^r family 
every success an j good luck in their 
new home.

After a social hour, with all 
forms of needlework for *he diver
sion, most delicious refreshments, 
custard and fruit cake were serv d.

Those present to enjoy the o i - 
casion were Mesdames Frank Go '̂f. 
L. D. Ratliff. Jr.. T. K. Posey. Sud- 
deth. Alton Chaj)inan. "'had Murley. 
Bill Dorsej'. and Miss Sarah Mc- 
Keil. Others who were unable to 
be present but sent gifts of rem-,

I
embrance to the honorce were 
Mesdames Harry Blenden, Meadows, 
C. L. Love, Coy McMahan, J. C. Mc
Neil, Sr., J. L. Rosamond, Dick 
Speer, Sam Clemmons.

Jack Williams, editor and publish
er of the Way cross (Ga.- Journal 
Herald, says:

“Newspaper advertising is the 
Did Youe ever tstop to think ro  ̂
strong right arm of business. Ameri
can business supremacy is the result 
of fine ideals, energy- and printer’s 
ink. Advertising is the win of 
salesmanship. Never are they sepa
rated. Every business profession or 
vocation uses them in some form.

“The mainspring of all business is 
advertising—and printing is the 
voice that carries the message to 
its market. You call upon printing 
to establish confidence and good 
will; to create the desire to buy.

*‘An exchange tells the story of a 
boy who took some rabbits to mar
ket and returned that night foot 
sore and weary without having made 
one sale. His mother inquired why 
ne had not made any sales, and his 
reply was that no one had inquired 
what he had in his bag.

“Almost a cjuarter of a cent’.iry 
iigo A- F. Pears, the famous English 
soapmaker, was spending about one- 
quarter of a million dollars annually 
for advertising. His annual sales 
ran into the millions and Pears’ 
soap became known throughout the 
civilizcl workl.

“About this time ine directors of 
the company decided that .'=ince the 
concein was selling the entire out
put. the advertising cou'd be dispen
sed with and it was accordingly 
.stopped. Within six r.ionths tlm 
company lost 3-5 per cent of its total 
business and it cost 6..500.000.00 to 
get it back to where they left off 
advertising.

This illustrates the memory of 
the public and the practical value 
of uninterrupted advertising.

“Advertising rit the ]>re.'=ent time 
j is on tiie threshold of far more dar
ing and wonderful things.’’

----------Q?i--------

A
past few 
McAdoo.

Accoding to information received 
the Rush McGlaughlin Service Sta
tion, the Formby Drug Store, and 
the McAdoo Mercantile were entered. 
Several tires and tubes were taken 
from the service station; cigars and 
cigarettes and other articles were 
misssed from the drug store. The 
burglars are believed to have been 
scared by a burglar alarm in the 
McAdoo Mecantile Co. and nothing 
was missed.

Through

NEW YEAR’S 
GREETINGS

(CLAR,\ PRATT, H. D.
The New Y"ear has come and 

with it many prophesies concerning 
its cargo and many resolutions on 
our part. With each new year 
comes new joys and expectations. 
Most of us feel a tiny regret as the 
old year passes when we think of 
the joys and sorrows it has brought. 
Yet, there are compensations- We 
cannot make the same mistakes 
again; our weakness of yesteryear 
are behind us.

With the passing of the years 
we realize how short life is " 'e  
must be long on deeds of kindness. 
Any kindness we can do, any love 
that we can show, must be done 
quickly.

Many jieople think of New Year’.- 
as a time for making resolutions. 
Each day is a new beginning: so 
one need not wait until the new 
.\oar to resolve to do better. As we 
make (<ur resolutions for 1931 I arn 
suie each one could truly m.nke thi'; 
one his owui:

“Anotlier New Year is at iiand; 
another year is done;

Anotrur  milestone has too quick
ly ])asse<l.

And as I jo;ii-ney onward towanl 
life’s final setting sun

I wonder  if this year will be tiie 
last.

On January 5, 1934 a general 
county-wide. Health meeting will be 
held in to, Methodist C’nurch at 7;30 
P. M.

the C. W, A. a Public 
Health .Nurse and a Sanitarian have 
been assigned to Dickens County 
and are ready to assist in putting 
on a coir.ity wid<» Health progr.im 

Conie out and bring your requests 
and sugge.««tions for work you would 
like to have done in your communi
ty. Dont forget the time and dale. 
Friday. January 5th at 7:00 o’clock.

EVELYN RICHTER.
Co. Keakh Nurse.

Personals
Mr. Woods of the McAdoo Co-op 

Gin and Mrs. Early were happily 
married at the circuit parsonage 
by Rev. J. A. Laney last week. They 
will make their heme in McAdoo. 
W’e wish them a happy New Year.

Jack Moore. Student in Texas 
Tech. Lubbock came in for a short 
v'isit with home folks before going to 
Graford, where he spent .several 
days with his room mate, Jiggs 
Green, hp returned home to spend 
Xmas day and the following week 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs- 
White Moore.

L. D. Trimmell, manager of Wat
son Bros. Dry Goods Co. returned 
Tuesday from Ranger where he 
■pent Xmas with Mrs. Trimmell who 

will come to Spur to reside as soon 
as he ca:i secu:e an app.artment or 
suitable } lace of abode.

Mis.- Paulinp Oliver who is teach
ing school in Dickens sjient thp holi- 
d;iy,s in Spur with her mother, Mrs. 
F. N. Oliver.

J. M. an-i Oscar ^.larrs of Afton 
.'ird Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sprayberry 
of F-Jc.-uy. vi-'itea '\Ir. and M -iU J. 
A. Hown Xmas.

Oscii' Kelley visited with 
rcl.itives New Years at Frost Tex-

E.'tcll Olive»- and Nadine 
who ar eattendh-ir ,scho(>l 

pent X'nias with E.-̂ reh’s

Baptist Chmek

fear

left

F L O W E R S

Send your flower orders to the 
Blossom Shop—Lubbock’s modez» 
flower shop. We carry a com
plete stock of flowe.vs and floral 
accessories and can at all times 
fill orders for bouquets, blooming 
plants, wedding flowers, funeral 
sprays and designs.

The Blossom Shop
1610 7th St _  Lubbock Texas.

PHONE 45

Rev. Shaw of Hamilton filled the 
pulpit at the Baptist Church Wed
nesday night. Rev. F. M. Euton 
of Palo Pinto will be here Sunday 
and will preach at both morning 
and evening services. A cordial in
vitation is extended the public to 
attend.

m 0

Presbyterian
The only services at the Spur 

Presbyterian Church on January 7 
will be Sunday School at 10:00 A. M 

You are cordially invited to be 
present at that time.

------------------------------------------------------
• Mr. and Mrs. Morrow, with Bet- 

tie Sue, of Lovington, N. M. were 
 ̂ dinner guests of the Laneys FYiday 
I Mr. Morrow is principal of the High 
* School of Lovington.

QUICK LUNCH CAFE
Happy New Year

Change in Management

ROSCOE M c C O m
Prop.

Heaven Above
and

___ __ The Most Exciting 2 1-2
__  Hours You Have Ever

‘ ncTUM Spent!

THE PALACE THEATRE
SUPREME IN ENTERTAINMENT

SUNDAY NiTE 10:00 P. M. 
MONDAY NITE 6:30 -  9:00 P. M.

I do not contemplate with 
whatever lies before;

I <io not g! ieve for  what i 
bt'hind:

I only ask for v.'isdom to increase 
my present store

Oh cheer and happiness and 
peace of mind.

So I greet this New Year with 
pledge that I will make

Every effort to be kind and wise 
and true

And may I not be charged with 
selfish, negligent mistake

When my final sun has set and 
life is through.”

Most of us are striving to make 
that wish true in our lives. We 
want our lives to be a blessing to 
humanity. I like to think on the 
old year, now that the new year is 
new, and think how I kept all my 
old friends and made a new on6 or 
two.

Misses 
Westvir :
;-s Tech, 
mother. Mrs. P'. N,. Oliver.

Miss Edith ince anj Charlsie
vi.-̂ ited in Lubbock Monday

Clay Edv' 
visitors weer e.s-

WOLF HUNT 
A wolf hunt was staged last Mon

day night in the S-w-enson pasture 
south of Spur, starting from the 
gyp mills.

Two wolves were caught and the 
hunt was a success in every way 
with the exception of the , dogs 
scattering after the second catch, 
3 of which have not been found. 
Any information about these dogs 
will be appreciated by H. H. Good- 
man,Afton, Texas. Others on the 
hunt were Bob Westerman, W. T. 
Blasingame. and C- Wright.

liOST- Walker female hound 
white and lemon spotted. Collar with 
name plate. E- F. Perry. Rusk, Tex
as. Reward.—Notify A. J. Goodwin, 
Afton, Texas or Bill McClung, Spur, 
Texas. Itp

-------------- ---------------------------------------
For Sale--Baldwin upright piano, 

«'xcellent condition, suitable for 
church or school- Very reasonable,- 
307 E. Flill Street.

and Mrs. A. R. Howe and 
returned Saturday nicht 

a trip to Moody where they
spent Xmas.

LOST—Female hound, red head 
and ears, white stripe between eyes. 
Black back and white spots. White 
and red speckled feet and legs.— 
Notify Theo Blasingame, Afton, Tex
as or Bill McClung, Spur. Ip

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their kind and 
helpful service, during the illness 
and death of our dear father and 
grandfater, especially do we thank 
Dr. Nichols and the nurses for their 
faithfulness. May God’s richest 
blessings rest upon each and every 
one of you is our prayer.

Mr, and Mrs.. Will Gardner.
T. E. Gregory and Family.
D. Gregory and Family.
Ollie Gregory and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gregory and 

Family.
Mrs. Annie Gregory and Family.
Mrs. Mary Gardner and Family.

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to than': our friends 

for their many acts of kluJnesi- 
and the beautiful floral off..Ming 
during the time of sickness and sor
row. That God may guard and 
keep you. is our prayer.

Mr. Conley Smith and children.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Teague .a;iJ 

family.
Mr. and Mrs- J. W. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith and 

children.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Edwards and 

children.
Mr. and Mrs- Woodrow Price.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Engram.
Mr. and Mrs.. S. L- Lyckman.

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR FLU PNEUMONIA 

LIVER, STOMACH. KIDNEY 
AND NERVOUS DISORD
ERS. ALL AILMENTS RE
SPOND TO CHIROPRACTIC.

Dr. A. H. Horne
Spur National Bank Bldg.

FAREWELL ’33 
WELCOME ’34

Shout “Happy New Year," loud and 
clear.

Bring “Thirty-four” in with a ring
ing cheer.

Bid farewell to “Thirfy-Three.”
As the hoary year in vain doth flee. [
As the cycle of time mows down 1 

the years
We recall many days with brimming * 

tears.
But every year seems ijuite the same
And life is but a losing game.
And everyone in his own way j
Will come to the end of the road 

some day.
But as the end of the year draws 

nigh,
How we regret to say good by^-

But happy shouts will ring out loud
As the old year lays wrapped in its 

shroud.
And the new year pokes a smiling 

face
Right into the feeble old years place.
So bid farewell to this year A. D.
Nineteen-hundred and Thirty-three,
But welcome the new one at your 

door
Young Ninteen-hundred and Thirty- 

four.
Sing “Happy New Year,” loud and 

long.
Till the houstops echo your ringing 

song.
Welcome the ‘‘New Y'ear” with great 

cheer.
And bid farewell to the 

year.
—MONA BAXTER

Miss
Lubbock

Alva Ince 
to reenter

left Sunday 
Tech.

for

1934
BE PLEASED THROUGH
OUT THE YEAR WITH 
BETTER B A R B pR  WORK

Spur Barber 
Shop

Dr. T. H. Blackwell
Specializing on Ear, Bye, NpM 
and Throat and Office PraetlM 

>ffloe at City Drug Store .Pbon^M

Piles Treated
“By Injection Method” 

Bee me at Dr. Hale’s Office.
DRS. SMITH & SMITH

passing

W.  D. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

G en eri Practice of Law

Hi. A. C. Brummett
LAW YER

Practice in all CotiFts 
DICKHNS, TEXAS

and NEHIES c a fe
FOR GOOD EATS

HO T L UN C H ES  —  COLD L U N C H E S  —  S H O R T  O R D E R S

Capacity 8.000, l.’i^at stools at a time. For Ladies and Gents. 
Any kind of lunche.s. We are open Day and Night. Seating

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
Clean and wheJesome, not the best but as good as the rest. 
LOCATED ON MAIN STREET AT THE DOMINO PARLOR

« ‘A E iarM E

Plowing Time
IS HERE

^e have a complete stock of 
Genuine P. & 0. Plow Points at

$1.90
They will fit your Buster Listers 

—Both drag and high box.

New and Used

Farmalls
We will trade for your livestock 
on any machine we have for sale

Come In— Let Us Figure With You

SPUR TRUCK & TRACTOR
COMPANY

“THE FARMALL HOUSE”


